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Cash n: Oats. Ko. 8 lb. vbite. , a eent a bushel today as political

' and financial circles evaluated

Com with ft Son . 1

Censor Edison 31
Consol Oil. . . . . 8

Corn Products : 63
Curtiss Wright . 7
Du Ppnt de N..146
Douglas Aircraft 69
Elec Power ft Lt 10
Erie RR....... 1

General Foods . 38
General Motors . 46
Goodyear Tire . 32
Gt North Rr Pf. 24
Hudson Motors. 7
Illinois Central. 17
Insp Copper ... 14
Int Harvester .. 56
Int Nickel Can.. 51
Int Paper ft P Pf 45
Int Tel ft Tel. . . 8
Johns Manville. 94
Kennecott .... 37
Libbey-O-For- d . 46

nanciai maraeis conuaueu iu
forward swing today but lost mo-

mentum notwithstanding the gen-atwI- Iv

favorable construction nlac--

prices:'"
Natl Power ft Lt
Northern Pacific
Packard Motor .
J C Penney
Phillips Petrol .
Press Steel Car.
Pub Service NJ.
Pullman
Safeway Stores .
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union . . .
Sou Cal Edison.
Southern Pacific
Standard Brands
Stand Oil Calif.
Stand Oil NJ . . .
Studebaker ....
Sup Oil
Tiink Roll Bear.
Trans-Americ- a .
Union Carbide .
United Aircraft'.
United Airlines.
US Rubber ....
US Steel
Walworth
Western Union .

28.00; No. 8 lb. gray, aonUnsL Bar
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ley, So. 5 lb. BW, 38.50. Cora, Bo. 3--p (BiyiBf Mess) --V -

Beets, eosJ ...- ,- ;, ..., - .40
Cabtar. ifc. . oa ed on the speeches of Chancellor M. I aaipnteat, xo.uv.

Cask Wheat Bid: 80ft whit 66; West-er- a
white 66; weatera red 64 Vfc. Hard

rod winter ordinary 64: 11 per coat
Carrots, caitt crt e oa.J Hitler and Prime Minuter unam--

Agr.) The wool market ia Boaton has
boca rather stow bat firm this week. Be-eaa- sa

of the stormy weather, conditions,
karo been mniaTorable foe bayers to ex-

amine wool.
Rales, however, hare beea closed oa a

few lots of wools thst hara beea under
aegoUatioaa for aoraral days. . Most sales
were oa fine territory wools at neatly
69 to 70 cents, aeoarcd . baaie. for good

- W l.n .tk .ltd at 67 t 68

Allied Stores .. 9
American Can . 94
Am -- Tor Power." S ,
Am Power: Lt :

.

Am Rad Std San 15
Am Roll Mills . . 18
Am Smelt ft Ref 45
Am Tel & Tel.. 153
Am Tobacco B . . 88
Am Water Wks. 13
Anaconda ..... 29
Armour 111 ... . 5
Atchison ...... 36
Barnsdall 16
Bait ft Ohio.... 6
Bendix Aviation 26
Beth Steel 67
Boeing Airp ... 28
Borge-Warn-er . 27
Budd Mfg ..... 6

California Pack. 16
Callahan Z-- L. .. 1
Calumet Hec . . 7
Canadian Pacific S

J I Case ...... 85
Caterpillar Trac 4,3
Celanese 20
Certain-Tee- d .'. 10
Ches ft Ohio ... 34
Chrysler 73

1.15Cauliflower, Pertlaa4 ,.,
Utah, ... ,Celery, erst -

Celery Bearta. Sea. -
Lettace, Calif. -,-8 00
Oaioae. belling, 10 lbs. : .

Selects, market ealoo. No 3 grade 6e less
BOO BICES

Large extras .16
Large atsndards - .14
Medium extras .14
Medium standards .13
(Jadergrades ' ., - .13
Palleto . . 13

GKATJT. BAT and SEEDS

berlain.
Stocks, up 1 to more than S

points in a burst of buying at the
nneninr. anbseauentlv yielded' a

64 V4; 13 per eeat 66V4; 18 per eent
69 ; 14 per eent 73. Hard walte-Baa- rt

ordinary 67 V4 11 per cent,
13 per ceat 67 Vi; 8 per eeat

69; 14 per ceat 70 Vi. . -
Today's eas receipts: Wheat 97: bar

60 IM
cents for average to short French combportion of their gains and there
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S.uO
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ing lengta wools ia ongiaai oacs.6 re sale, doa.
Realities, dot.
Peppers, green, Calif.

ley 3; floor 10; sailiieed 3.Wheat, per baaheL Mo. 1 white.
aacked

was a smattering of minor losses
in evidence at the close. Profit.65

rsraicy mi m

see less danger of war in its im-
plications.

With securities markets strong,
grains followed the familiar pat-
tern of easing political tension.
Chicago .wheat losUT4-- l ..cents,
Liverpool K-lf- t, Rotterdam --

1 and Winnipeg 1. Buenos
Aires was the only steady major
market, closing unchanged to H
higher. Some- - dealers took their
cut from Hitler while others con-
tinued to observe caution pending
the Mussolini speech.

Forecast More Rala
Aiding the wheat price down-

turn was a forecast of more preci-
pitation over the domestic grain

Red Portland IJvestorkwtPolitic ktU taking on the upturn which gotOats, grey, ton Lig ft Myers B.104
.65

.39 00 to 80.00
26.00
22.00
14.00

br lb. hg- - White Loew's1.60. Arts. 48Stocks and
Bonds

Feed barley, ton
CIotct hay. ton 22(TJH Dept. Aar.) Hoes: Beeeipts 400.

Bprnaeb." Tessa,
Panke, doa.
Habbard, lb.
Taraipa. do. .. generally steady with late ssles Monday,

.01
,... - . .40

irori

Monty Ward .
Nash-Kel- v . .
Natl Biscuit .
Natl Cash . . .
National Dist

49
7

24
24
25

Elec Bond ft Sh 10
New York Curb

Cities Service . . 7
White Motors . . 11

bulk 165-31-0 lb. dnveins 8.3o-5- qaot-sbt- e

top oa carload lota 8.75, few 330-6-0

lb. 7.75-8.0- 0, light lights 7.75-8.2- pack-
ing sows scarce quotable 6.25-50- .

(Mm Mid by Independent sacking Slant
Jaacary 81murr ivtuoii

Oat and Vetcb bay. ton 14.00
Alfalfa, ton 15.00 to 16.00
Alaike Cloeer. lb. 00 to 11
Bed Clover, lb. 14
Egg mash. No. 1 trade, 80 lb. bag 1.60
Dairy feed, 80 lb. bag 1.80
Ilea scratch feed 1 75
Cracked corn
Wheat 130 to 1.40

under way Monday stemmed tne
rising tide and cut down volume
considerably after the first hour.

Wall street was pleased with
the fact the fuehrer's address late
yesterday to the reichstag was
much milder than had been ex-

pected by some, and today's talk
by Chamberlain in the house of
commons was seen as a friendly
response to Hitler.

Rat Still Uneasy

Compiled by Tb Associated Ftms
6080 16 IS

belt. Early An the session, how

Cattle: Beeeipta 75, calves is, scant
supply, odd head common steers 7.50,
few common heifers 6.35, odd head good
eows 6.25, balk common-media- 4.25-6.2- 5,

common-mediu- balls 5.0O-7- Teal-er- s

absent, choice quotable 10.00.

Indus Bails Util
Vat Che. A1.0 A .8 A .2 ever, the market found support atTuesday 71.8 80.7 86.6

around 9 for May wheat and la
Sneep: Beeeipta 35, bo early sales,

good-eboie- e fed wooled lambs quotable

tocka
A .7
49.8
49.1
63.9
43.5
53.4
47.3
54.7
83.7

Low Grain Rates

I to frowaxj
. Walaets fraaquettee, fancy. 13a;
glass. 10e small 8e; orchard ma, I to
10c. Walaat assets 25 to SOa lb.
. .Filberts 'Barceioeaa. largo. 1244a; fao
tf 11 a; babies, 11a; orchard run 11 to
U 18a. ' i : -

.filberts All oed oat.
(Ce-e-e rrtcoa to Grower)

Walaets Pnee- - ran a. 4c pending apoa
way aaU aa la. 14 different grades, 11 Vs

12. Dnchtlly 1 oant higher.- HO.v. - I

n - I (laying PricM)
Clasters, nominal. 1837. Ib10 to .13
Olastere, 1938, Ik. 20 to .21
taffies, top J

WOOL AJTD MOHAIK

ter at 68 While the source of
this buying could not be traced, it8.25-5-At the same time, the sugges
appeared , to come through many

Portland Produce commission houses and probablytion was advanced by some ob-
servers that Europe is still far
from heinr out of the woods, both

Previous ay 70. zu.a oo.o
Month ago 76.6 23.3 86.8
Tear ago 63.3 18.8 31.5
1939 high 77.0 33.8 87.9
1639 low 67.8 18.9 85.5
19S8 high 7 5 38.5 37.8
1988 low 49.2-- 13.1 84.9

BOND AVEBAGXS
30 10 10

Bails Indue Dtil
Vet Chi. . A .7 A .8 A .8

Postponed by ICC represented removal of hedges
against sales to the governmentPORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 31. (AP- I-economically and politically, and subsidy agency, according toCountry meats Selling price to retailers:

Country killed hogs, best batcher ander

fy, 1.15; choice OSc-l.O-

Squash Oregon Marblebead, lV?cHubbard, 2A-2t- ; Danith, $1.50.
8wet Potato California, 60 pouaa

aelect, 1.35-1.5- Ko. 1 grade, 1.2u;yauii
1.75-1.8-

Tomatoes Ore. hothouse '. lb
hfex., 3 00 3.50.

Spinsch Texas. 1.40-1.5- 0 bskt; Arii.
75-80- e per SO lb. crate.

Bunched Vegetables Oregon, ioien
bunchea: Beets, 25-2- He; green onions
25-27- paraley 30-4e- ; Jap radishes
45-50- jug radiahes. winter, 20c; kale,
30-35- leeks, 30-3S- turnips, 27-3-

eelery root, 50c; broccoli, lugs,
45-50- c per doien; Cslifornis parsley, UV
40e; Swiss chsrd. 3ac: radishes, 27
30c; carrot. 4i-50- 2.23-3.0- 0 crate;
broccoli, 5 6c, 45-50- e doien.

Root Vegetables Carrots, lugs, 40-45-

sacks, 90c-81.1- rutabagas, 125-1.5- 0

ewt., luga 45-50- beets, 1.10-- 1 25.
35-40- c for lugi; turnips, 1.00-1.2- per
aack, luga 85-40- parsnips, 40-50- c U.
sseks 2.00; hrrsersdiah, 15c Ib.

160 lbs. 10-ii- e; rasters 14 via 10.;
Iirht aad tbia e: lb.: heary 10s Tuesday 68.4 99.0 93.0

speculative iorces apparently oe-cid- ed

to restrain their enthusiasm
until there are more concrete
signs that peace abroad is to be
established on a firmer basis.

i (Baying races j
Wool, medium, Ik.
Coarse, lb. ....
Lambs, lb

lb.; lambs 15 Vi lb.; ewes e lb.; hulls

brokers.
After dropping as much as 14

cents, wheat here closed
lower than yesterday, May 68-- ,

July 63- -.

.23

.23

.18

.38

10
Forga

A1.2
60.7
59.5
62.2
65.9
62.7
59.4
67.0
69.0

lOe lb.; cutter eows .: caaaer
cowa 7-- lb.

Live Poultry Burinr Driees: LochoraMoaair, lbzoos ajtd poox.tby The Associated Press average

Previous 7.7 va.7
Month SCO 60.9 98.9 92.2
Tear ago 63.5 96.0 89.0
1839 high 61.7 94.3 93.7
1989 low 57.7 98.7 92.3
1988 high 70.5 100.3 93.1
1938 low 46.3 93.0 85.S

Low yield 110.9

(Baying Prices of Andresen's)
Largo extra of 60 stocks registered a gain of

.7 of a point at 49.8. Transfers to-

talled 1,123,190 shares compared

broilers, 1V4 to IV lbs., ( ) lb.; 3Vi
lbs., ( ) lb.; colored springs, 3 to 3Vi
lbs., 14-lS- e lb.; orer 8Vi lbs.. 14-15- q lb.;
Leghorn hens, orer 8. lbs., 14-1- 4 Via lb.;
under SVi lbs., 13Vi-14- e lb.; colored
hens, to 6 lbs., 18c; orer 6 lbs., 18o lb.;
No. 3 grade, 6e less.

Medium extrn
Largo standards
Pallets --1
Colored frya

Ko. 3. 50-60- Calif 1.00 1.15.
Celery Oregon, hearta, fancy, 8126

dot.; fair. 76c-1.0- Calif., Utah, 1.50
2 25; white, 1.85-2.0- hearts 1.101.15.

Citrus Fruit Grapefruit. Tesas marsh
seedless, 2.75-3.0- pink, 3.00-3.40- ; An-son-

fancy 1.90-2.00- , choice 1.60-1.7-

Florida 54 64a, 3.25-3.50- ; Calif., 2.00.
Lemon Fancy, all aizes, 3.50-5.15- ;

choice, 3.75 3.50. Limea, flats, 1.65.
Oranges Cslifornia navels, 252-344-

2 20; other sues, 2.45-3.10- ; choice and
PP, 1.65-3.1- few 2.25.

Cranberries bbl Wash, OrC
3.00; fair 2.50.

Cucumbers Hothouse, psr doa.. fancy
1.60-2.00- .

Eggplant Calif., ll-12- e lb.; lug, 2.00
315.

Grapes California, lug boxes, Cmper
ors, US No. 1. 1.25-1.5- fsw 1.75.

Lettuce California Delano dry, 5 dos
en. 1.50-1.8- Imperial, iced, 2.25-2.50- ;

few 2.75; dry 2:00-2.25- ; few 2.50.
Muahrsoms Cultivated, 1 lb., 3 0-- 1 Sc.
Onions Washington yellows,

seeks, 60-70- large. 75-85- commercials,
50 60c; Oregon yellowa, aacka,
DS Ko. 1, 75-80- aacka, 17-18-

boilers. sacks, 14-15- sets,
browo, 4He; white, 5-- 5 He-Pea-

rs

Oregon. Bosc. loose. 80 60s;
ex. fey.. 1.25-1.8- Anjoy, ex fey, 1.25-135- ;

Medford ex fey, 2.50; Comcie, ex
fey.. 2.85-3.0-

Pess Calif.. 2.25 2.35; lb.
Peppers Fla., 1214c; crates 4.50-5.2-

Potatoes Oregon, local Ruaaete aad
Long Whites, Ko. 1. 1.10-1.15- ; No. 1,' 50-l-

sacks, No. 2. 37H-40e- ; De-

schutes Ko. 1 Russets 1.15-1.2- Ko. 2, 50
lb. 39-42- Klamath Ko. 1, Rassete 1.30-1.4- 0;

Ko. 2, 50-l- aacks ,40-45- Wank,
bakers, 100 lbs., 1.60-1.8- Fla., 3.65-2.7- 5

per 50 lba.
Rhubarb Waah., hothouse, ex. fey.,

1.30; fsney. 1.20-1.2- Ore., ex fey, 1.30;

with 780,220 the day before. Gardeners'
Mart

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.-t-fV

The interstate commerce commis-

sion today suspended until May
1, or until a bearing and decision,
the operation of proposed new re-

duced commodity rates on grain
and grain products between Port-
land, Ore., and 18 points in Ore-
gon.

Shipments of 30,000 pounds or
more, subject to not more than
six split delivery or unloading
servicts at a charge of one dollar
for each additional delivery,
would be affected. Present rates
are subject, generally, to unlim-
ited split delivery services at a
charge of 10 cents per 100 pounds,
with a meximum charge of 10
cents for each delivery.

J6
.14
.14
.13
.14
.15
.10
.13
.08
.15
.05

lb.Oo.ored medium.
White Leghorns, lb. Ko. 1 Turkeys selling pnees: uresseo. aew

crop hens 35-26- e lb. ; toms 25-26- e lb. Bay-
ing prices: New hens 25-26- e lb.; toms 35e.

Potatoes Yakima rems. 1.15 eentsl;
rVhlto Logkorns, fry
White Leghorns, lb. No. 2
Beavy boas, lb.
Koostors

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 81. (AP)local 1.00-1.10- ; Descbntes gams, 1.25

eeatal; Klamath Falls No. 1 Gems. 1.25- -

(Boyiag price for Ko. 1 stock, based an
eazuUtiena and sales reported Bp to

Benefit Card Party
Slated for Library

JEFFERSON The Jefferson
Woman's club, assisted by the
Jefferson community Boosters
club, will sponsor a card party
Wednesday night, February 1, in

1.55; California sweets, l.BO-l.s- o ior b.

erste; aew Calif. Trump, S3 per 50
lb. crate; new Calif. Triumph ( ); Fla.
2.50-2.7-

9. m.y h-- . .

Imba. tab 8.00

(Us Dept. Agriculture).
Apples Newton t, med to lge

ex fey. 1.50 1.60; fey, 1.35-1.4- unclass
f A f 60-70- c Wash Delicious, med. to
large ex. fey., 1.85-1.90- ; Winesap, med.
to large ex. fey., 1.60-1.6- fey., 145-1.5-

Roraea, 0 grade f f, 75-85-

fey, 1.35-1.4- amall 50-6- 0 ; loose, 8c lb.
Artichokea Calif., 8.25-3.5-

Avoeadot Calif, fDarts. 1.60.

Onions Oregon. No. 1. 1.60-1.7- 5 cea- -

Mission Meet Slated
HUBBARD A missionary

meeting of unusual interest will
be held at the Gospel hall Thurs-
day night with Rev. W. M. Dono-he- w,

pastor of the First Church
of God, Portland, as speaker.

Mrs. Zehner in Hospital
TALBOT Mrs. Edwin Zehner

was operated on Saturday morn-n- g

at Deaconess hospital in Salem
for gallstones. She is reported do-
ing nicely.

Ewes r to 1 00
Bscs, tens . - 10 Uu; aets 4V4e lb.

Grandson Arrives
KEIZER Mr. and Mrs. G. N

Thompson have received word of
the arrival of a grandson, their
first in 12 years. The baby was
born in Portland Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Kester and has
been named Ralph Julian. Inci-
dentally, the Kesters presented
the Thompsons with a grandson
12 years ago.

l0-15- lbs 7.55-7.8- 0

.7.30-7.5- 5
wool Willamette vaiiey. aomiaij

33-3- 8 lb.; coarse and braids, 33-3- 8.310-80- 0 lbs.
low 6.00 lb.: lambs and fall SO lb.: aastera ure--the Odd Fejlows hall. The pro-

ceeds will be used for current Bananas Per bunch. 6-- 6 V lb.; smallm 1S-2- 3 ib.eows
expenses for the Jefferson library. iota. smBrussels Sprouts 12-cu- 85 90e.

4.50 to 8 00
4.50 to 6.50
a to 6 00

8.50

Hay Belling pr'co to retailers: a nana
Bo. 1. 16 00 tan: oat vetch 13.00 toa:

Balls
Reiters 4

Cabbage Oregon ballbead, aew crateselovar 11.00 toa; timothy. Miters OreTop vosl Bridge, pinochle and "500" will
be played. Another party is being 1.50-1.7- ordinary 1.15-1.2- old cratea.gon 19.00; Do valley 14.0O toa rortiano.

Hope New crop Clusters SO Ib; fur

Big Flour Cargo Moves,
First During Orient War

ASTORIA, Jan. Sl-(iP-- The

first major flour shipment to the
orient since the start of the Sino-Japane- se

conflict, nearly 8000

90-1.0- broken lots 2-- 2 He; Calif , 2.25.
Cauliflower Local. Mo. 1, 90c-LO-planned for February 10. gles 38 lb.

Mrs. Henry . Freeman, who has
been confined to her bed for the
past two months, is improving

By CUFF STERRETTA Delayed PleasurePOLLY AND HER PALS

Dairy typo eowa - . 8.50 to 4. SO

Dressed veal. lb. (Midget) .13
Bora, top (Midget Market) 8.15

KABIOB CBXAKBBT Boytng Frico
Battorfat.! A grade ,. . --3
Ugbora hens, eeor 8 ft lbs. .10
Logbora beaa, ander lbs. .08
Springer - J8
Celored bona, afar f lbs. J 4
Btaga. IK. : .06

U rooatara, lb. ,. ... .05

tons, moved to China through the slowly. She has been moved to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.port of Astoria during the past
Charles Loveland.two months.

99it ExtraordinaryEnvoy
By E. Phillips Oppenheim

I LJV S NJ asjcii na.. T Uy a Y I MUSKT HAVE

gCHAPTER Xyill "It is unfortunate.'' Henry Yates
declared.

with an inviting twist of her be-
earmined lips, then she laughed and
threw her arms around his neck.

Benrr Yates was nrooerly
And the other matter?" she

asked, her hand for a moment fall So long as the dinghy is on the
water," she whispered pulling hising upon his. "Have you made up

your mind?" ear. "we might flirt just as much as
"It takes some thinkimr about." you like. First, though, we make

he confessed. "Let me ask you a
question, Rosa."

the agreement. Idrawamap yes?
I tell you what we want!" . . .

It is good, that," she said, sidling He drew a little away, finished In the Sands of Time ! By WALT DISNEYMICKEY MOUSEa little closer to him. "Now I shall
answer it graciously."

his whiskey and soda and smoothed
his rumpled hair.

supposing your employer were "Another drink, Rosa? he sug I T SURE! IP YOU WERE AUONg
to take it into his head to come on gested.
shore he could be here within five

JUST BECAUSE ( DOUBTLESS X3U'RE
WE'RE MILES AWAY

1--nS RKXT. MlCKEV?
from our stockade )C my iMXeiNAcnos
IS NO REASON XrnJS TOO--A- W.

THERE'S ANV J LL ACTIVE!

Go and fetch it from the bar."
-- -.. ANl? SAW M

, THAT "l fasatfwgy FOOTPRINT,minutes of leaving the boat what TOWD" !she begged. "I now go to my room.
Soon I will show you the map. Then
we talk business."

shocked. -
- ;Mri HeweHs,lie protested, "at
. my age and in my position! Come,

come I The young lady is agreeable
and she likes to exchange a friendly
word of two now and then. But with
me--rl ask you, Mrs, Hewells!"

. "Ah i well," the lady retorted,
"Nancy says she isn't too sure about
yon. His lordship was down here
this morning talking to her, so of
course she has been all in a dither
ever since."

"Well," Mr. Yates remarked, as
he retreated with the two glasses

- upon a tray, "I don't think that I
. will ever set anyone in a dither-- not

even Miss Kampf. . . . The first
. of your commissions. Miss Kampf,"
' he announced as he ed the

parlor.- - . ..
.1 Rosa," she corrected him.

"Rosa, then"
"And behold,". she added, exten-

ding her hand, "your greeting,
please.".

fie biased her hand awkwardly.
Whv do von rrr ti miV mm

would be his r reaction when he
found us sitting here together?"

You are like every one of the She walked to the door with her
lovers I have ever had," she laughed. arm resting upon his shoulder and

You are afraid of that giant of ran up the stairs with a liehtness
which surprised him. Henry Yates
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mine, although he means less than
nothing to me. Well, I do not blame
you. To look at he is fearful. But

accepted a little more mild badinage
from Nancy's mother, then returned
to the sitting-roo- m with the drinks.now I will show voa somethinir.

Henry, my dear. I am not a fool. It was fully ten minutes before Miss
Rosa Kampf descended. She wasLook out of that window. Look past

the stumpy little white house, past
that sandy ridge right down the

carrying an oilskin bound map or
chart under her arm. She brought

creek out to the sea. What do you
see there?"

it to the table, opened it and slowly
spread it out. All the time she was
watching him. One corner she seA ilinhv wili lnv1 atil

was the prompt reply. cured with a geranium pot, another Made in America By BRANDON WALSHLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
fearn these foreign tricks T" he com-
plained. "I'm much too old."

"I Make jrou learn them," she
said, "became von are ton nfcv tn

"Quite rieht. And in that dimrhv with the inkstand, the other two
with solid ashtrays.is one man and that one man is my

employer. That is how he loves to
pass the time. If he were to sud

This is the country concerninggreet a friend in friendly fashion. which Mijnheer van Westrheene
feels that he is as yet far too igjnvw, h i were in Amsterdam or

Paris and I took a drink with a denly be suspicious of me at this v HS!53ar 3tteSaa2( yMwcsrscHcuaHioH ort rr to J 1
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norant. Yet it must find a place inmoment it would take him some-

thing like an hour and a half to ret
gentleman and we were tnftms like
a a e the record of his travels. The one

hundred and twenty-seve- n questionsback. I could lie here in your arms.una ne would even venture a little
kiss here and there," she showed
him, touching two rather becoming of which he spoke are all connected

with that territory there."
my little brown bear, if jron only
happened by chance to care about
that sort of thing as I do! We

- sumpies.
MrJYatea cone-Tied- . We can answer them all, Henry

Yates announced with a slight touchcould watch that little sail and we:"Alas," sighed, "there were should know all the time that we of grandiloquence.
were as safe as though we were in You have been there lately

. says wnen x was young, perhaps.'
--S- made a grimace.

"Enrlishnven am alwtn miim.1 another world. Are yon answered?" then?" she asked eagerly.
"in one way." Yates acknowl Lately? It is not necessary thataha insisted. -- "That fa what T lit edged, "but I, too, am sometimesabout them. They are always young it should be lately. It is a country,

which no one ever forgets."curious and I ask myself what liber-
ties he permits.". "What were you dome there?" she

enonca i oe xoousa.- - .However, we
. shall seer Day by day we shall gel

to lmDW One another. ttfTv. t "None at all." she sighed. "That went on. "You and that English
' You wiQ have more courage 7 Please master ox - yours, who looks as

though the land upon which he stood- t vm me at once. y.
. "I trust so.", v - "

is another of his feminine failings.
He ia viciously, dangerously jealous.
I am not one who runs risks where
he is concerned. That I can assure
you... ', . Now, let us come to the

and the air he breathed were his A Most Tragic MomentTOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY MURPHY
Henry Yates, with his whiskey

tin ib neeoeDVrc lpoint. Let us speak of that other IP YOU HAVENT
ana soaa ana tne girl with her large
glass of sherry, sat close to the
small rosewood table and rmifa tu

by divine right"
"I may tell you that." he replied,

"when the terms of our bargain are
fixed, when it is settled whether or
no I answer those hundred and
twenty-seve- n questions."

YES,pj.TEU-- V DOM"T VOU DARE
HER RlaVHT NOW I I SAY ONE WORD TOmatter. Yon should know your mas THE NERVE TO

to on another. The young lady was

MOLLV-WlA- T fMOLLY, VM
MR.SW1DDER 1 I SORRY, BUT

HAS I IT, ' rM NOT
SOMETHING i DEARl? OlNZ TO-- TL

r40"T tOiUU

TVB BttN ellNI i HER- -I D SOONERTELL HER IHAl
I UOVfe JVMJLUT lr--
Vou ve Ahrr heart
AT ALU VOU LL STEP
A5IDE. AND LET

ter by this time. Is he working at a
great book to tell others about the
wonderful countries he has visited? 1U KU I MfeK DIE THAN TELL. HE,

"Now
C0ME5

THE
MOST

TRAZtIC

TOU'KE LrOMtfiv"They shall be fixed here, now BUTIN HER
PLACE FOR.

MARRY.....n&,ME MARRY IMcN I buat this moment," she declared. "I
know how much money Mr. van

- uara,! incunea to ne robust, with
severe features and heavy eyebrows.' She used cosmetics freely and her

.
semi-nautic-al Costume did not err
on the side of modesty. Her smile
and manner, however, went m i.
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No. He plays games. That is like
the English. My employer he plays
no game for amusement only. He
would write the book. We believe
that you have the information he

MOMENTWestrheene has. I know how much
he is prepared to spend on this book
business. It is an amount which
may bring ruin upon him but he is

OFtogether without allure. Matresser needs. To yon it is useless. To us MOLLYSprooaoiy would have found it hard
- to believe that this fh HFBIt is worth a great deal, my dear.1

"A book In the Dutch language I1

Yates ejaculated.
- w .MV MIUVwoman wsose faee he had aMit koaL.

obstinate. His book shall be perfect
or it will never be written. The story
of that blue patch upon the mapbg over the muslin blind not so "How little you know of such af must be in it. There will be two

fairs," she scoffed. "The book would thousand five hundred pounds for
many nours oexore. ?
-- "TeU me about the faiquest, my- HenrrJ aha invited, t , you, my little man. five hundredbe written in English, Dutch,

French and German and published CONTINUED4 : "1 know no more than you do," pounds of which you will give back
to me, and if there Is anything elseat the same time. Mr. van West- - TTOMORROWne assurea ner. ins lordship came

into Bit room for a minnt a - rbeene for aQ his faults is a very you want," she added, passing her
honest man. He would not Wish toon his return and he simply looked An Emphatic ReplyTHIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeyefingers down his cheek, "it is yours

any time when the dinghy is the
other side of the bar."

deceive you. He would gain a great
deal of money if he could make that
book as comprehensive as
He wishes you to haw a share of
that profit. It is not a small sum he

His cheeks burned where ber fin

, urongn a iew letters i had laid out
for him and signed some cheques."
- But at luneheon time surely he

" mentioned itt -

"I do not lunch with the family,"
he told her. "I have Onlv aeen Via

gers had touched them.
"One thing," ha begged. "This

would give if yon are able to afford Is necessary. I will not start our
him the information he desires. Do
not speak too hastily. I will not

negotiations by deceiving you."
"Better not," she warned him.

deceive yon. It is I who have taken
lordship. tor few minutes since.

' He goes alwxys to his apartment
for an hour after, lonch and sines
then he has been playing squash
with'Lady Ann."

"Yon disappointing man she

all the trouble tn this matter. t too,
snouia expect part of the profit."

"I shall answer those hundred and
twenty-seve- n questions but when
they are answered, everything
worth knowing about that strip of
country will be tbere-b- ut there will

Jt. jpa w;;. lte iiv

SB ISHenry Yates took off his specta-
cles and polished them. He was
facing the window and he blinked"I'm sorry,'! he regretted. TWhy

. .1 1. 4.V. !--.. OW - ior moment in the strong light.
The dinghy was almost rat of alcht
now and her sail might have beenjJti is the. Count she repUed.

"You would not believe ithe looks
so huge and stolid, but ho has every

be the experiences of others as well
as our own. To tell you the truth,
it is some time since my master and
I crossed the Wallapooly Hirer."

- She was standing by his side, the
chart still spread out before them.
She gripped him by the shoulders.

(To be continued)
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"ThU ?fv F1" mercenary

j bargain then," he remarked.
. . She looked at him for a moment
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woman a weakness, ixe .nas more
curiosity in him and about trifles,
too than any man I ever knew.: issr, ar sua wm
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